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FATHER OF

DR. SAM
DIESAT 64
Succumbs at Bay View al
10:25 P. M.. 11 Days Aft·
er Wife's Death
Bl' .JOll'\" G. B LAIR

Dr. Richard A. Sheppard ,
6-1 , father of Dr. Samuel H.
Sheppard. d1C'd last night ~
10:2:5 at Ba~ View Ilo~pita l.
His d<.'ath rame 11 days
a fter the suicide of his wife,
E thel Kiles Sheppard. Mrs.
Sheppard shot herself in the
head J a n. 7.
Dr. ~am bmk,. down antf wept
at County Jail \\hen told oC hi.-;
fathrr·~

d1•ath. Jh" bro1her.<, Dr.

Rkhitrd -:-..·. and P r Strphcn A .
Sh· ppard, accomparnf"d h~ their
r•··pt~l\C v.i\'f'll, Dorothy and
&tt) , brok,. the trngic nev.it.
The broth "' hod hurried tn
1hf' jail front lhC ho-:pt111I. Ch1Pf
.lllilrr M1charl Urre llo Cllme
ftom hi~ homr. l o adnut them to
the

Ji••
Or. l".un " lum1"· ~"'"

Dr. - am "II' ..m hi!I fourth
Cloor cell listening to a portable

ndio when ummonPd to the
' i.cltors' room by l"ccello Uc
cello said Dr. Sam knew om,..
thing was wroni; when he en
tered the room.
" You must know why ~l' are
hert," Dr. Richard said, pu t ting
a hand on Dr. Sam's "houlder.
"Dad pass(if II\\ ay tonight,"
he 11ddrd, quit'll,v.
Dr. ~:tm 11lum(l"d in a chair
a nd 00\\t'<i hL11 ht-ad in hi!l h:ind~.
sobbini;.
Thr brother'!! 11rrht'd at lhc
jail al 11 :16 and lt'ft for home
a t 11 :3:1 p. m.
I mmediately artl'r they ),.ft.
D r. Sam \\a5 tT11nsfe rred ro the
<'losely watchc--d otw>..n-alion cell
in which he \\'ll! rta<lt'd folio~.
in: hi~ mothl!r'< ulcrd•-. w,. had

been returnt'd to hi~ rt'gular cell
block only a fc\\ d3.>" a •

"Lo~t HIM Wiii.,
Already in SPriou11 condition
with pleur;s,· and complicationi;,
the head of tht' osteopathic !am·
i ly declined lileadily after hjs
wift''s suicid!'.
Hi!> sons said I hi' elderl~· doc·
tor "lost his will to live" after
hi~ wife's death.
Dr. Richard and Dr. ~teve
Wl're summonC'd to the bedside,
but did not arrive bef6rc thC'ir
father died. Their Wi\es ac:
companied thPm.
During Dr. Sam's trial for
lhe bludgeon mu1·der of his
wife, Marilyn, July 4, the elder
Dr. Shl'ppard berame ill.
\ pleurisy condition became
romplicated.
Following
Dr.
!::iam's conviction the father's
health deteriorated to some ex
tent. Close friends said his
wife's suicide \\OUld "finish
him."
Last week Dr. Sheppard wa.~
t r1msferred to the Cleveland
Clinic for tests to determine if
tt malignancy existed in his
lungs.

Carried FuJI Load

Following reported negati\e
rPsults he was returned to Bay
View, the institution which he
founded and built.
The hospital was close to his
heat"t. Until tragedy struck the
family last July 4, Dr. Sheppard
spent most of hie; time there.
Despite hL'l advancing age. he
carried a Cull burden. During
the trial he took O\er the sur·
gery work or hi~ sons so that
Di·. StevP and 01. Richard could
lend moral support to Dr. Sam.
Dr. Donald E. Braunlich, an
lntl'rn, was on hand when Dr.
8hcppard died. HP said the pa·
ticnt died "quieUy" and was not
in pain.
Earlier in the d&l' Dr. Shep·
pard'11 condition, which had been
"poor" for se,Pral dayi:, took 11.
fillddt"n turn for the worse, Dr.
Richard said.
The doctor, who had remained
lucid during his illness, lapsed
into a coma .
.(C. ntlnt14'd on " "'" 10, Column J)

DR. RIOBARD A. 1'HJ<; p .
PARO, who lllf'll alter long
UluM.
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Succumbs at 10:25 p. m.,
1i Days After Wife
(Continued From Fln$ Page)
His illness apparently figured
in his wife's suicide. Mrs. Shep
pard left a note which read:
"Dear Steve-I can't manage
without Dad- thanks for every
thing. Mother."
The couple had been extreme
ly close. Mrs. Sheppard suf
fered a stroke several months
ago and was cared for by her
husband at Bay View. When she
recovered sufficiently she re
turned home.
When Dr. Sheppard first be
came ill she was readmitted to
the hospital rather than remain
at home alone.
Hanna May Rule
Later she left the hospital
and lived at the homes of Dr.
Richard and Dr. Steve.
Apparently her lonesomeness!
SAD ' 7ISIT. Dr. and Mn.
for Dr. Sheppard was a con- attend the funeral of his father. guidance of an older doctor, and Rkbard N. Sheppard (rlpt)
tributing factor In her death.
He was permitted to attend then started a general practice and. Dr. and Mn. Stephen A.
It was expected Dr. Sam rites for his mother, Jan. 10. lasting for about 12 years in Sheppard u they arrived at
Cowty Jail Jut nlpt to tell
would seek court permission to Deputy sheriffs escorted Dr. Upper Sandusky, O.
Dr. and Mrs. Sheppard moved the doctora' brother, Dr. Sam·
Sam to the Saxton funeral
home and to Sunset Memorial to Cleveland Heights about 1923. uel H. Sheppard, of the deetla
Park, where Mrs. Sheppard was He opened the Cleveland Osteo of hla lather, Dr. Rlcbanl A.
buried.
Sheppard.
pathic Clinic In Carnegie Hall
During his trial he was per on Huron Road S. E. a few - - - - - - - - - - - 
the doctor's home, family and
mitted a visit to the bier of his years later.
outside interests all were of
Foundf'd H Ollpital Here
"'ife's grandfather, Harry T.
Blake.
Dr. Sheppard rounded and be secondary importance to his
{:ommon Plea.~ Judge Harry came chief of !ltaff of the Cleve work at thl' hospital he built.
&sides his three sons, Dr.
A. Hanna. presiding in criminal land Osteopathic Hospital at E.
court, said it was likely that 32 d Street and Euclid .Avenue Sheppard ls survived by his
grandchildren, S am u e 1 H
any reques t that Dr. Sam be in 1935.
(Chip), 7, son of Dr. Sam,
allowed to attend his father's
funeral would come to him as . The hospital '"".as moved to Janet, 9, and Carol, 6, daugh
presiding judge.
its prescnl location a_t 23~ ters o! Dr. Steve, and Jean
He said he would consult with West Lake Road, Bay Village, m Marie, 10, Margaret Ann, 7, and.
the Appellate Court in view of 1948, when it ~as known as Richard A., 5, children of Dr.
actions pending ' before that Dover Bay Hospital. The ™':l"e Richard N.
court. He said he would deter- "ias ~~r chaoged to Bay View
the rooms In the new I
mine the status of the ~ ~d : ~~~
":hi~ C?Urt \\.i>'!1d have .~s- hospital was dedicated to the I
d1ction 1_n granting penruss1on. memory of Dr. Sheppard's minDr. Richard Alie~ Sh~Pl'81'1• ii.ter father. In 1953 the hos
the son of a Methodist numster, pital was enlarged to llO·bed ·
~as born Aug. 6, 1890, :-t Fostor- capacity, becoming the largest
ia,He
o. was th
· the area.
f R
d os t eopa th·1c h osp1·w m
e son o
ev. an
A year ago Dr. Sheppard
Mrs. , R. D. Sheppard. ~e moved next door to the bospi
~oct~r s fath~r .spent most of his tat. His home was at 22048
life m the ministry.
W t Lak R08 d
Dr. Sheppard spent his boyes
e
•
hood around Fostoria, but later
llt>adf'd State Unit
' the family moved to Alpha, O., Dr. Sheppard had been chief
near Dayton. and he was gradu- or staff of the hospital durin•
ated from Beaver Crt:ek Town- its entire history.
1
ship High School.
He was twice president of the
Dr. Sheppard had heard from lOhlo Osteopathic Association
one of hu six fellow graduates and was president of the group's
only recently. A letter from the Cleveland section at one time.
fellow classmate, who lives in Dr. Sheppard also was a for·
Greater Cleveland, was the first mer president of the National
c?ntac.t the doctor had .had with Osteopathic Hospital Association
his high school chums since and the American College of Osabout 1905.
teopathic Surgeons. That group
made him a fellow and presentMarried In Illinois
His father was preaching in ed him a life membership for
Paris, DI., when the younger his services.
Sheppard met and married Ethel
In 1944 Dr. Sheppard wcu;
Leah Niles, a school teacher. given the degree of doctor of
That was in 1915.
science by the Los Angeles ColFour years previously Dr. lege of Osteopathic Physicians
, Sheppard had been graduated and Surgeons, where he taught
·1 from the American College of in the graduate school at least
Osteopathy at Kirksville, Mo. one month a year until 1953.
He practiced for a year in
This was the college his three
Fayetteville, N. C., under the doctor sons attended before
coming to Bay View Hospital on
his staff.
Ardent Fisherman
Dr. Sheppard was a member
ot Al Koran Shrine and a char
ter member of A. A. Stephens
11 1\iasonic Lodge In Bay Village.
He was a trustee of the Eu
clid Avenue Association and for
30 yrars was a member of the
Church of the Saviour in Cleve
land Helghtlll before moving to
Bay Village.
Dr. Sheppard was a keen
sporbl enthusiast. and his great
est interest was in fishing. Until
· a few years ago he spent much
of bis free summer time on fish
ing trips.
I His \\.ife bad admitted that
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